big
clean
curly
cute
dirty
hard
heavy
huge
intelligent
little
long
loud
new
sharp
short
small
sticky
straight
strong
tall
young
apartment building
bank
bookstore
buildings
bus station
city
factory
fire station
grocery store
home
Hospital
hotel
library
movie theater
movies
museum
music store
neighborhood
park
police station
post office
shoe store
shop
store
supermarket
theater
town
toy store
university
video store
apple pie
bacon
bean
bread
breakfast
butter
cake
candy
cheese
chicken
chilli
chips
chocolate
coffee
cookies
crakers
dessert
dinner
eggs
fast food
fries
ham
hamburger
hot dog
ice cream
jam
juice
ketchup
lunch
meat
menu
milk
milkshake
olive oil
pickles
pizza
popcorn
salt
sandwich
soda
spaghetti
steak
tea
tuna
yogurt
apple
bananas
grapes
mangoes
orange
peach
pears
pineapple
strawberries
desert
earth
forest
grass
ice
jungle
lake
leaves
sand
tree
birthday
cake
candle
clown
fireworks
gift
holiday
party
party hat
presents
whistle
Afternoon
clock
eighth o’clock
eleven o'clock
five o´clock
four o’clock
Morning
Night
nine o´clock
one o'clock
seven o'clock
six o´clock
ten o'clock
three o'clock
twelve o’clock
two o´clock
carrots
celery
corn
cucumber
green beans
lettuce
mushrooms
onions
peas
peppers
potatoes
salad
tomatoes
octopus
penguin
seal
shark
whale
autumn
cloudy
cold
fall
hot
rainy
snowy
spring
summer
sunny
Windy
winter